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From SSUUXD&y February 11. to JETlICdH)** February 14. 1721.

Don Louis d'Acunha, AmbaflTadout Plenipotentiary on tbe Part of the King of Portu-*gal, is likewise upon hij Departure fbr that
IS Majesty came this Day to the House of Congress. M. d'Argenson, formerly Lieutc*
Peers, and being in his Koyal Robes scarnant de Police is made Intendant of Tours,
ed on the shrone, with the usual solemwhich comprehends the Districts of Taraine,An->
nity, Mr William Sanderson, Gentleman-Ustier of jnu, and Maine, in the Room of M. le Gendre»
the Black Rod, was sent with a Meflage from His
who has resigned that Employment. On -thfc
Majesty to the House of Commons, commanding
1 5>h Instantthe Princesof the Blood, theDuke*
their Attendance in the House of Peers ; the Commons being come thither accordingly, His Ma- and Peers, were summoned tothe Parliament td
hear the Examination ofthe Duke de la Force,
jesty was pleased to give the Royal AiJent to
An Act fir granting an Aid to His Majtsty by a Land who had been accused of being concerned in
Tan, to be raised in Great Britain, for the Service if several Monopolies-and Magazines of Merchandizes Idid op in this City, and after hearing
tht Tear me thousand seven hundred twenty one.
And to one private Bill.
the Council on both Sides, it was resolved by
a great Majority, tbat 'the Matter fliould be
Stockfiolm, Jan. !•),(). £. On the 19th In
referred to another Meeting, and theDuke be
stant the French Resident M, Camprcdon set allowed eight Days to bring in his Defence.
out siom hence for Peteraburg. On the 21st The States of Languedoc have granted a Frets
young Count Welling arrived here fiom Gift of three Millions to tbe King, one Past
Hamburgh, and thc next Day waited onthe of which is to be paid in Bank Notes. The
King and Queen.
M. Hopken, late Resi- King has pardoned M. de Lisevel and Kersodent at the Court of Vienna, lent last sin, two Gentlemen of Britany, who" were ex"*
Week a tery long Memorial to the King, cepted out of the Act of Amnesty.
to justify his past Conduct, wherein* he sets
Whttehall,Feb. 13. Collonel Charles Churchill
forth all the Motives that induced him to
is set out for Vienna, to make the most prespresume to make the Step he has done,
sing Instances io His Majesly's Name to theand in Conclusion humbly bega to be enlarEmperour, that Mr. Knight, now Prisoner in
ged from hit present Confinement; but DO
tbe Citadel of Antwerp, may be forthwith de-,
Answer has yet been given him.
On the
livered up, together with all his Papers and
23d the Queen entered into her 34th Year,
Effects, to such Person as His Majesty Ihal^
when her Majesty received the Compliments please to appoint.
of the Senators, foreign Ministers, and other
Persons of Distinction on that Occasion ; and
The Gtvemeur thd Court if Directtrs of the %.iydi\
ih the Evening there was a very numerous Academy tf Musick, havt apptinttd a General Cturt to,
Appearance and a Ball at Court. The Wea- be beld en Mtnday next, ut Eleven in tbe Ftreneon, at
ther still continuing open, People are gene- tbeir Office in tbe Hay-Market; whereof all Membersrally apprehensive that their Winter Corn concerned are defired te take Nitice.
will be spoiled 5 which has raised tbe Price
Theft are tt give Nttict, That tht Commiffioners for.
Ofall Grain near one third, in eight Days time.
Building the Fifty new Churches, will bi ready to reParis, Fel>. 19. The 15th Instant the King ceive Proposals from Masons fir diing tbe Masons Wtrk
entered into the 12th Year of hit Age, and re- if tht new C hurch that it to be built in Great Georgeceived the usual Compliments from the Princes street near Hanover-fquare, tn Thursday next tbe 16th
and Princesses of the Blood, the foreign Mi- ofthis Instant February, at their Offict in tht Old Pa*r
nisters, and the whole Court. T h e Cardinal lact-Tard, Westminster, by Ten in tht Forenoon.
de Rohan sets out next Week for Saverne,
At the Vcftry-Rttnr beltnging tt the Church tf SK
whence he is to proceed to Rome. T h e Court
Mary-lc-Bew in Cheapside, tn Friday tbe f}th tf tkts
having sent a new Lettre de Cachet to the Instant February, at Eight in the Forenoon, will bt held
Syndic of the Sorbonne for receiving, with- tht Anniversary Meeting if thi Setiety fir the Propaga*
out any further Deliberation, the twenty two titn tf the Gospel in Foreign Parts; after vhich there
Doctors formerly excluded on Account of the will be a Sir mm suitable to tht Occasion.
Disputes about the Constitution, they were
General Post-Ofl-jce, London, Feb. 6, iTio-it>
accordingly admitted on the 8th Instant.
Whereas
tbt Bristil and Gliucester Mails coming to this
M. de St. Contest, one of the most Christian
Office were this Mining ribbed between 3 anda. a Click, tttKing's Plenipotentiaries for the Congress at
the Road near Slow, by me Highwayman, who tiokfi*
Cambray, set out oa the 14th sor that Place. | vital .Listen tut of thesaid Mails, and, ji ndt off' te
%
wards
West-.riinster, February 11.
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